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THERE IS AN IMPORTANT ISSUE.

We urge upon our readers to
regard what we shall say in
these columns as an expression
of our own conclusions reached
after a careful stndy of matters
and conditions. and that these
expressions are not intended in
any way to dictate, and we shall
be glad indeed, whenever we
have given an editorial expres-
sion which does not meet with
the approval of any reader, for
him to take issue with us that
we may reason it out together,
giving our assurance if shown t
that our conclusions are not cor-

rect, to make the acknowledge-
ment.

In the past two issues of this
paper we took occasion to de-
clare that there is an issue in 1
the coming primary, notwith-
standing an attempt on the part
of some to side-trick it, by dis-

A

cussing questions which are not 1
matters of contention. The
liquor question is here and so
far as the sincere Prohibitionists
are concerned it is unsolved, and
will continue to be unsolved un-
til the dispensary and all other
liquor selling systems are wiped
out of existence. and the man

professing to be a Prohibition-
ist who will not use all his pow- 3
er to crash the dispensary, is t
not consistent with his profes- t
sions, and if a candidate for f
office, will drive from him every t
man who stands by prohibition
as a religious principle. As a
matter of expediency a man may
do many things, but a religious
principle has no room for expe-
dients. If prohibition is a reli- C

gious principle, some argue it is t
not, but if it is, then the sincere C

-Prohibitionists has his face set1I
in one direction, and that is to-
wards the point where the sale
of intoxicating liquors as a ber- 1
erage must be abolished. I

If we are correct in this, what t
are the people going to do with
candidates for the legislature, 1

the body which has the power to 6
-destroy or continue the dispen- t
sary system, who are not wil- t
ling to admit that the liquor '

question is an issue in this cam- '
p'aign? We say it is an issue,~

Baptist associations and Unions,~

and Methodist conferences, have t
adopted resolutions urging the ]
issue, and several newspapers,
denominational and secular have C
written columns of matter dis- 2

cussing it, prominent Prohibi-
tionists are urging their friends I
to select, combine, and elect I
Prohibitionists to the legislature,
and with this condition existing
the issue is not only drawn but
-it 'is one; that requires the serious
consideration of both, Prohibi- E
tionists and Dispensaryites,I
"that none be put on guard E
whose position is at all doubt-3
ful" The voters who favor 3

prohibition cannot afford to vote C
for men that do not come out(
boldly and manfully and pro- (
claim themselves Prohibition-
ists, who will devote their ut- t
-most ability to destroying the I
dispensary, and who cannot and I

will not compromise "a religious 3

principle."' Those voters who ]
favor the dispensary as a matter a

of public policy, believing it a I
practical control of the liquor I
traffic, but if destroyed, will cur- I

tail our school facilities, and de- 3

prive needy confederate vet- c

erans of their justly merited a

pensions, will force a much e
heavier tax levy to meet the I

running expenses of the govern- t
ment, and at the same time hav'e "

the liquor demon stalking all over a

the country with impunity, can- E

not afford to vote for men, unless E

they too, make public a declara-
. tion that they will support and f
sustain the dispensary, and will
not by their votes in the legisla-
ture cripple the institution.
This is a matter which is of t

deep concern to both Dispen- t
sa r it e s and Prohibitionists; e
neither side is willing to trust its e
cause in the hands of compromis- a
ing men who are now, or have c
heretofore been strongly opposed !ii
to the dispensary, because a re-ie

-ligious principle was involved, 9
and standing upon that principle -i
so religiously, scratched the name i
of Senator Tillman when he last i:
was a candidate for the United
States Senate. There should -a
be no equivocation, no fioun- a
dering about, a candidate must i
be frank and honest, and if .x
he is worthy of the peo-
ple's confidence, he will not at- i
tempt to mislead or deceive the i
voters, for it is more honorable t
to go down in defeat faithfully 1
standing by a religious principle, a
than to win by crafty deception. d
There is more Catarrh in this section of the

nountry than all other diseases put together.
and until the last few years was supposed t, be I
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies. and by constantly failini; to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional dis- 1
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufactured by 6
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only (constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
'internilly in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
fuil. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0. 3

SAVE US FROM OUR FRIEN~DS.
Governor Lanham, a brother

>f Hon. J. C. Lanham of Sum-
nerton, has been renominated
rovernor of Texas. In the same
ionvention which renominated
3overnor Lanham, Ex-Governor
Bogg made a speech in which he
~ook occasion to speak a kmnd
cord for President Roosevelt,
md denounced the methods
idopted to nominate Parker, at
hc same time saying he would
~upport the Democratic ticket.
Snumber of newpapers are

crverely criticizing Governor
-ogg for speaking his mind so

>lainly, they say his support is a
nockery, and intimate strongly
hat he does not want Parker
~lected. We think the conduct
>fboth Ex-Governor Hogg and
301. W. J. Bryan, inexcusable.
f these two men who have been
he recipients of exalted honors
rom their party are going to
rive- that party support. it is a
nost arrant hypocrisy to be
~aying that Parker is "the tool
>fWall street" or that "the
['rusts bought his nomination
or him" and other expressions
which are calculated to drive
sway honest Democratic votes in
tates where the party must get
hem if victory is wanted.
Colonel Bryan through Mr.
~Vall has tendered his services
the National Democratic com-
nittee, but if Tom Taggart is
he shrewd politican he is reput-
d to be, the offer will not be ac-
epted, or if it is, Billy Bryan
ill be confined to the State of
~ebraska where he might induce
~nough Republicans to join with
he Populists to elect a coalition
egislature, and thereby send
ryan to the Senate. We hard-
think the Democratic commit-
eewill take chances with Col.
Bryan to send him to Indiana,
linois, Connecticut, Delaware,
>rNew Jersey. He might in
iiseloquent denunciation of
nonopolies confess that Parker's
uomination was secured by these
nfluences, and that Roosevelt is
£much of a Democrat as Par-
er. Bryan of Nebraska, and
logg of Texas notwithstanding
heir promises to support the
icket, will serve the party more
aithfully this year if they will
akea trip to Europe, or go into

etirement altogether.

NO SOCIAL EQUAL.ITY.
The platform of an Anderson
ounty candidate for the legisla-

ure, is to provide separate ac-
ommodations for white and
tegro convicts in jails, chain-
angs and the penitentiary.
'hisis carrying the social ques-
ionto an extent heretofore un
hought of, and in the hill sec-

ions of that county it might be
popular demand. If a white
ansteals a hog and is convict-
d,it would be very humiliating
him to be forced to work on
hechainagang beside a "nigger"
thohelped him steal the hog.

f a white man is convicted of
>urning his neighbors barn, it
could be a social outrage for
helaw to confine him in the
enitentiary by the side of a

'nigger" accomplice in the
:rime,and should a white man
,nd"a nigger" be convicted of
ome diabolical murder, the
awshould have a higher regard

or our social status, than to
wiig these two fiends from the
ame gallows. The Anderson

tatesman who conceived the
rilliant idea of preventing social
quality among convicts, should
Lotcontent himself with the
tatelegislature, Congress is
vherehis services are needed,
here "Jim Crow" legislation
andothe whole country good.
)urpresent political method is
alculated to conceive just such

breed of law-makers, and too,
heracial prejudice with some

eope is so great that a loud-
aouthed demagogue can win

!otes with just such clap-trap.
Iegoes forth among the people
,ndtellsthem a yarn, how "a
>oorwhite man unable to em-
>oya lawyer was convicted and
forced to work side by side
ritha negro, eat the same kind
iffoodand is treated the same
thenegro," but if he is elect-
tothe legislature he will
aakea law which will require
heauthorities to put white con-
-ictsto guard and superintend,
andmake "the niggers" wait
iponthem. He will be designat-

as"the white man's friend"
d many a vote will be polled

orhim.

GIVE US SOMETHING FRESH.
There is hardly any need for

.s todiscuss National issues in
lesecolumns, as we all are comn-
iittedto the action of the party
onvention, and it matters but

erylittle whether we are in ac-
ordlwith the Parker, or the
ryanmethods, the edict has

'oneforth,and there is nothing
be done but to obey the party

ehests. Therefore when we
ear a man in this State profess-
agloyalty to the Democratic1

party, it reminds us of a fellow
howas working a swindling

:raft in a religous community
rhilea revival was going on. He
rentabout among the good pious
peopleexclaiming, "I've got re-
igionand don't care who knows
b."Ina short while several of
hemost sanctified were duped

y this loud mouthed professor,
ndwhen too late, one of the

.uped ones approached another
rother in distress and said "Ihf

hatstranger does not return to
aewhathe swindled me out of,
te'llbedamned," to which his
omrade replied with some little
eat"Brother if you are fool

nough to look for that chap to
omeback, then I'll be damned."
indsoit is, what in the name of

ense is the'use of professing our
>oliticalloyalty when every man
e'ith athimbleful of sense knows
hatdisobedience to the edicts of

the party simply means political
ostracism and no one but an in-
sane creature would offer before
the Democratic voters on any
other but the platform adopted
by the party. Instead then of
filling up the time in proving
loyalty to the party, it is more

profitable in leaving that matter
to States where the people are

not one way of acting, and dis-
cuss such things as come nigh
home to us, that tend to improve
our roads, our schools, our local
government without burdening
the people with excessive taxa-
tion, and keep us from gettirg
stranded on the shoals of fanati-
cism or impracticable theories.

We have received a copy of
the "Baptist and Reflector,"
published at Nashville, Tenn.,
with our attention requested to
a long article written by Dr. C.
C. Brown of Sumter. The ar-

ticle is entitled "The Science of
Wire-pulling." It is written in a

semi-humorous vein, and evi-
dently intended to satarize some
of Mr. Brown's opponents in the
Baptist church. The article is
too long for us to reproduce,
even were we inclined to do so,
and as there are several denomi-
national papers in this State, we
think it more proper for them to
republish it. We do not care to
get entangled in any denomina-
tional controversies.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy came tuto general use.
The uniform success which attends the
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made it a

favorite wherever its value has become
known. For sale by The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Alcolu Siftings.

Editor The Manning Times:
The old man has been a little under

the weather and unable to muster up
any news the last few weeks, but will
endeavor to send a few items this week.
Mr. W. W. Cunningham and Mr. W.

M. Davis returned from the exposition
last Tuesday. They tell us that a man
can spend all the money he can carry,
and that those who don't want to spend
it better stay away.
Mrs. F. L. Wolfe, who has been visit-

ing relatives at Monroe, N. C., returned
home Saturday evening.
Miss Florence Martin of Florence is

visiting at Mrs. Alderman's.
Mr. L. M. Jones went to Davis Sta-

tion this morning to attend the burial
services of his brother-in-law, Mr. R. J.
Aycock, who was stricken with paraly-
sis last Thursday morning and died yes-
terday.
We see very few candidates consider-

ing the number now in the field. Say,
bys, you must come around and shake
our hands well, or you may be disap
pointed when the primary comes off.
Nothing like this old-time hand-shak-
ing, you know.
Mr. Editor, we would like so much to
know who it is that wants you to select
three men for him to send to the Legis-
lature. It is amusing. A man who
has not judgment enough to choose for
himself should refrain from voting at
all, lest he should make a mistake and
vote for the wrong man.
It is reported that Mr. D. W. Alder-

man has quit sawmilling and gone to
automobiling. We don't altogether ig-
nore the report-looks so.
Our town was flushed with pretty

girls yesterday, causing the writer to
wonder why there is not some one of
them who 'will haye mercy on an old
bachelor and listen to his pleadings.

PAT.
Alcolu, S. C., August 8, 1904.

I find nothing better for liver de-
rangement and constipation than Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.-
L. F. Andrews, Des Moines, Iowa. For
sale by The R. B. Lory-ea Drug Store,
Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Paxville Paragraphs.

special to The Manning Times.

Heavy rains are plentiful in this sec-
tion now.
Mr. M. S. Hart who has been super-

intending the erection of the big boiler
and engine for the new ginnery here,
left last week. This is the property of
the Consolidated Oil Co. They have
some nice buildings and splendid ma-
chinery.
Mr. G. H. Curtis, accompanied by

several members of his family, left last
week for the north. They will be gone
ior three weeks.
Miss Grace Chappell of upper- Rich-

lad, who has been visiting at the
home of Rev. J. D. Huggins has re-
turned home.
Several of the citizens of our village

are claying some of our side walks. As
the village is not an incorporated one,
the citizens must needs do this work
themselves. The county chaingang is
also located here for the present and
we trust will improve our r-oads con-
siderably.
Mr. Hartley Tisdale of Sumter is vii-

iting Mr. W. E. Tisdale here.
Mr. M. B. Corbett and daughter,.

Miss Nonie spent last week with friends
and relatives at Smithville.
August 22nd is campaign day- here.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
serve dinner and refreshments for the
benefit of same. We hope to have a-
good attendance of the "fair sex."
Paxville will do her best to give the
candidates a a "good time."

BLONDELLE.
Paxville, Aug. 7, 1904.

BeamTheKind You hae Always Bought

Summerton News.

Editor The Manming Times:

We have a fine prospect in this sec-
tion for a cotton crop and every one is
looking for the crop's proceeds.
The talk is now of a cotton mill at

this place. We have some energetic
men here and if they get behind a thing
it will move.
Mr. T. S. Rogan returned home last

Saturday evening and says he had a
fine trip.
Mr. and' Mrs. H. L. Brunson left this

morning for a trip through sever-al1
States.
Mrs. H. T. Avant, accompanied by

Mrs. H. R. Meldeau, left this after-noon
for Conway, where the Avants are run-
ning a sawmill.-aca-nngyugld
Miss Ida Ford,achrigyugld

of Georgetown, visited at Mr. and Mi-s.
Ellison Capers the past week.
Miss Mabel Reese. one of States-

burg's charming young ladies, is visit-
ing the Misses Tennants.
Hon. H. B. Tindal of Gr-eenville was

in town last week.
Hon. R. S. DesChamps was in town a

few days ago greeting friends.
The protracted meeting that was

held by Rev. Singleton in the Baptist
church here a few days ago resulted in
adding tifteen members to the roll.1

H.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

WHEREAS information has been re-

eeived at this department that an t

atrocious murder was committed in t

the County of Clarendon on or about I
the fourth day of July, 1904, upon
the bodv of Warren Fulmore by one,
Robert Stukes, and that the said
Robert Stukes has fled from justice.
DESCRIPTION OF ROBERT STUKES.

Bright mulatto, weighs about 160
or 165 pounds, five feet ten inches
high, looks to be about twenty-five
Ur twenty-six years old, clean face,
small eruption on face when last
seen; wears about No. 8 or 9 shoe.
Tow, THEREFORE, 1, D. C. Hey-

ward, Governor or the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice may
be done and the majesty of the law T
vindicated, do hereby offer a reward
of One Hundred Dollars for the ap-
prehension and conviction of the
aid Robert Stukes to the Sheriff of
Clarendon County, at Manning, S. C.
IN TRSTIMONY WHERROF, I have

hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of
the State to be affixed, at c

Columbia, this fifth day
SEAL. 0f August, A. D. 1904, and v

in the one hundred and t

twenty-ninth year of the
Independence of the Unit- t

ed States of America. r
D. C. HEYWARD.

By the Governor:
J. T. GANTT,

Secretary of State.

An Ordinance'
ro Provide for the Assessment and
Collection of Taxes on All Taxable
Property in the Town of Manning,
and for the Assessment and Collee-. I

tion of a Per Capita Tax in Lieu of
Working the Streets of Said Town,
for the Fiscal Year Commencing
the Second Monday in April, 1904,
and Ending the Second Monday in
April, 1905.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
nd Aldermen of the Town of Man-
Ding, in council assembled, and by
the authority of the same:
SECTIoN 1. That a tax of two mills
n every dollar of the assessed value
f all real and personal property ly-
ing or being within the corporate
limits of the Town of Manning, in-
-luding bonds and stocks of banks'
nd other corporations, and the (
ross income of insurance companies
oing business in the said town, ex- t
sept such property as is exempt by.
law from taxation. be, and the same
is.hereby, levied for the fiscal yearsommencing the second Monday in
pril, 1904, and ending the second
Monday in April, 1905.
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of

0ll persons, firms or corporations
wning or having under their con-

trol any property subject to taxa-
tion under this ordinance, to list the
same with the clerk of council not

later than September 20, 1904, and
upon the failure of any person or

persons,firm or corporation to list the -

said property, it shall be the duty of
said clerk of conneil to entcr up
against said person or persons, firm
rcorporation a list of the said prop-

rty for taxation as the same shall be
ound to appear from the office of t

theCounty -Auditor for Clarendoni
~ounty.
SEC. 3. That a commutation tax of s
twodollars per capita on all persons u

iable to work on the streets of said a

own for the fiscal year above men- -

bioned, in lieu of working on said v

streets, be, and the same is, hereby C

evied, which said commutation tax r
shall become due and payable when
:ther town taxes are payable. All I
lble-bodied male persons between c

theages of eighteen (18) and fifty (50) 6
years, not otherwise exempt, are lia-
bleto the said tax; and all persons t

whoshall be living within the cor- v~

porate limits of the said town up to
theclose of the fiscal year ending the~
second Monday in April, 1005, shall v

become liable to the said tax within
thirty days after the said persons
shallbegin living in the said town, a
unless the said person or persons can
showsatisfactory evidence of having
performed road duty or duty upon "

thestreets of some other town or 6
ity,.or produce a receipt for pay-
nentof a commutation tax in lieu
thereof, covering the majority part s

:fthefiscal year included in this or-6
linance.
SEC. 4, That all taxes levied under C

theprovisions of this ordinance' e

hallbecome due and payable to the '

lerkof the towvn council of Manning
between October first, 1904, and No
rember fifteenth, 1904. 1r
SEC. 5. That if the said taxes are 0

aotpaid on or before the said fif- E
teenth day of November. 1904, a pen- C

iltyof ten per cent. shall be added D

ntilthe fifteenth day of December, it
904,after which last mentioned date
thecollection of the said taxes and
enalties shall be enforced by execa--
:.ion.

Ratified by Council Aug. S, 1904.
D. M. BRADHAM,

Mayor.a
E. J. BROwNE, Clerk._ __

Notice.
The County Board of Control will I
iolda meeting September 6th to electj
County Dispenser. Applications to'
>econsidered must be filed with the
oardtwenty days before said date.

EDWARD S. ERVIN.
W. H. MULDROW,
B. F. RIDGILL

County Board Control.

He saves his clients time. Every rei
or its negotiation. The land must be s
he real estate broker makes it his bu
udin less time than can the owner.
.nmaking the negotiations for himself
).lawyer can better set forth a client's<
an thie Broker better set forth the met
:heowner himself. The position is in E

:erest, coupled with a thorough knowl
R~ealEstate Broker makes it his bush:

:alities and gives his client the benefit<
Haye now to offer more than 50 lots
blecountry property throughout Sum

;amples are given below:

FOR SALE.
No.6. Lot s~lx200 on Main street. between (:a-
talandCalhoun streets.P

No. 13. Tract 210 acres on Dinigle Mill road.
nilesfrom eity limits: 12 acres cleared: four

eat houses: rents for $3 per aere: all can he.
leare:timber enough for plantation purpose.
ornerson Central railroad. Price $20 per aere

Lot16. Tract 3.5410 acres. in Clarendon county
inRiverroad. 2$ miles from St. Pau!. and 6
uiesfronmRimini. Sonme timber: 4-roomn farm
,ouse;saw mill, tin plant. laree barn and sta
ales:14tenant houses: over 1.000 acres in ulti-
-ation.Price s33.u0o.

Four hundred acres. miles from Sumter on et
rewinaton road. about half eiliared and ten-

ited. Timber. Price $4.250.a
No.er. Eight lots in Broad Street section.-
;allande plat. Each d'M. ci

R. B. T3]
Attorney at Law antd

'Phone No. 1:.

FURMAN UNIVERS]
Courses leading to the derees of Hiachelor of A
Library Reading Room. Eaboratories. Large an'

o a Minimum.
Next session begins September 14. For rooms

Notice.
Summerton, S. C., August!), 1904.

By authority of T-Ion. Jesse T. Gantt
iecretary of State of South Carolina
ooks of subscription to the capita
tock of the Summerton Mercantih
:ompany wlll be opened on Saturday
he 13th day of August. Said compan.
o be organized and created under ani
ursuant to and with rights, power
nd privileges set forth in said deelara
ion and petition.

C. M. DAVIS,
ff. C. CARRIGAN, J.fi.
W. D. McCLARY, JR.

DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

N THE MATTER OF J. P. BRcx,
BANKRUPT.

Notice is hereby given that ou thE
d day of August, 1904. the said J. P.
wrock was dulv adjudicated hankrnp.
nd that the first meeting of his cred.
Drs will be held at my ollice in thc
ity of Sumter, S. C., on the 15th day
f August, 1904. at 11 o'clock. A. M., al
-hich time the said creditors may at
md, prove their claims, appoint a

'rustee. examine the bankrupt and
ansact such other business as may

roperly come before the meeting.
T. C. STRAUSS.

Referee.

lok of SUm[rton,
Summerton, S. C.,

Offers depositors every safe-
guard and solicits your bus-
iness.

t i t t t.
)nly One Sure Way
o Have Money,

Save It

)nly One Sure Way
o Save It,

Intrust it to the safc
keeping of some re

sponsible Bank, so il
can't burn holes in
your pockets.

Notice.
In accordance with resolution adop
3dbyExecutive Committee on the 16tl
st.,looking to purging the rolls of tbe
arious clubs the secretaries of the re-
pective clubs are hereby directed t<
eetat the places hereinafter specified

1o'clock A. M. on Saturday, the
)thday of August next, and take ut
-iththe secretaries in their sections o1
ountythe matter of purging their elul

The secretaries of Foreston, Forestor
eform. Doctor Swamp and White
ubswill meet at Foreston on: said

The secretaries of Jordan, Davis Sta-
ton,Cross Roads and Summerton clubs
-illmeet at Davis Station on said date.

The secretaries of Panola, Silver,
'axville, Fulton and Pinewood clubs
imeet at Paxville on said date.

The secretaries of Farmers' Platform.
tanning and Clarendon clubs will meet
Manning on said date.

The secretaries of New Zion, Doug
ts,Gibbons' Mill1, New Town and Mid

a clubs will meet at New Zion on said

The secretaries of Fork, Alcolu and
armony clubs will meet at Alcolu or
iiddate.

Officers of clubs remember that five
aysbefore election a certified copy o1
tubroll must be sent in to county
hairman. Members of Executive Corn
dtteeshould send in names of mana-

ers to me as directed by committee.
The new rules, just received, require

ledges to be filed before 12 o'clock,
eridian, of the day preceding the da)

xed by the committee for the firs1
ttmpagn meeting. Candidates wil
otethis change from the time fixeC
cmittee under the old rules.

W. C. DAVIS,
County Chairman.

Manning, S. C.. August 3, 19)04.

THE CHAMPION
STUMP PULLER
The Strongest, the Simplest and most eco-
nomical of all Stump Hollers. Try it be-
fore you pay for it. Guaranlteed to pull
s-our stumps or no pay asked.
Write for Free Booklet :ring terms

and prices.

THE CHAMPION STUMP PULLER CO., I

a Real Estate Broker.
.1estatedeal takes somebody's time
bmownand its merits set forth. This
inessto do, and lie can do it better

The client would lose in time more
thanthe broker's commission. As

ase than can the client himself, so
its ofhis client's property than can

ach case one of comparative disin-
edgeof the business in hand. The

ess to know values of land in all 1lo
>f hisknowledge and experience.

in all parts of the city. Also desir-
erandClarendonm counties. A few

No.es. Twelve acres. lyinig between West
ampton Avenue and Calhoun street. Suitable
r lots. P200 per aere.
No.2. Three lots. 80x275. on Purdyr avenuec.

rettyshadetrees. each 0lM.
i'Twolots. S0x275. West Calhoun street.

:11.Twolet'.. 67x170. on W. Hlampton avenue.
00)each.

ROPERTY WANTED.
1. Farmi of ab)out 1013 acres within four miles
the(cty.-2.Farmof 200t to 300 acres. nmust rent for

toughtopay interest oun price at 3 per cent.
3. Tenacres within muile of eivt. suitable~for
truckfarm.

"arm of 150 tob :200 aires. arabhle dl.
utuhfofour-huor-e farm1.

JLSElR,
RealEstato Brolar,
Court Square, Sumter, S. C.

GREENVILLE3. S. C.
EDWIN McNEiL P'OTEAT.

- President.
rts (. A.) and Master of Arts (M. A.)

Comfortable Dormitories. Expenses reduced

a nerf . T. ook. For Catatogue or

i
A h1h ;rade co-educational .Lsmu-

tion. Tli, school in middle part
Of South Carolina doing Collegiate
work. Three largc buildings. Two of
brick and one of wood. Accommoda-
tions for 150 students. Rooms are be-
ing rapidlv taken. Equipments ample.Faculty stroulr. dtates very reasonable.
Fare first class and nicely served. Full
Business course. Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. Elocution. Art and Phys-
ical Culture. Curriculum high as cor-
responding female colleges in the State.
Write for jillustrated catalogue.

Next Session Begins Wednesday, September
21, 1904.

.7. I. MACK.
W. S. PETERSON,
.Associate Presidents.

+0+00+++++0~+0+0.+0+0S f

I THRESHERS.
We hLave a full stock of the well-

known

IiFalglular TIlresier8 ai

AND C

AJAX POIA3LE cN<IIS
and can make prompt shipment.

PRICES RIGHT.

Catalog on request.

Gibbes Machinery Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

++++++o++ +o+

Money to Loan.
Elasy Terms.

APPLY TO

Wilson, DuRant & iuldrow

To All to Whom These
Presents May Come:

This Dinloma is testimony that S. L.
Krasnoff. F. D., by a full course of in-
structions given by The Cincinnati Col-
lege of Embalming. has qualified him-
self in the art of Sanitation, Disinfec-
tion, Embalming and preserving dead
bodies.
Given under the hand and seal of the

taculty this the 20th day of July, A. D.
1904. at Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. H. CLARKE, M. D., Ph. D.,
C. H. CLARKE, President.

Secretary.

Undertaking.
I keep a large and complete stock of

If you should be so unfortunate as to
need either, the cheapest coffin or the
finest Rosewood Casket you will find
the principle of low prices ruling in
this line.
Our beautiful new hearse has arrived

and all calls, night or day, will receive
prompt attention.
My Furniture Department is comn-

plete in every detail. ad as I buy for
cash and in carload lots Idefy competi-
tion.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Now Open. e

IWe invite the commu-

it to call in and inspect

our new enterprise, and
would especially ask the @
housekeepers to call.

.[t-is our purpose to ca-

ter to the delight of the @
faiytable.
Very respectfully,

GERALD & THAMESI
Proprietors.

. .THE. .

R. B. L.ORYEA DRUC STORE, 3
ISAAC M. LORY{EA, Prop., 3

Sign of the . .. Glolden Mortar,

Beg to mnform their manny friends and custom-
ers thart they~ are prepared to supply their wants

c cary a1ul an complete line in cvery de-

partmnent of the

DRUG BUSINESS
and every attention is shmen to the wants of
their customers.

For Man~y Years
Wehae oicaoredto gieth very best at.

DRUGS, MEDICINES
and CHEMICALS

iscomiplete mI Vlverprticuilar and every and

""l'e in"needofi "UA'DURUGS and MEDI-
CINES call on us and we can give you generrl

MfODERS receive our careful and im-

hoefr yor kidp tron -c which for

ISAAC M, LORYEA, Prpi.or, e
sinr or theo

Golden Mortar

MANNING, S. C.

. Free Demonstration
To Housekeepers !

Vill be Given by the National Biscuit Co., at The
Manning Grocery Co.'s Establisiment on

Tuesday, August 16th.
A representative of the National Biscuit Co. will have charge

the exhibition with a full assortment of the most delectable
kes and crackers ever seen in Manning, and those who favor us
ith a visit on the above date will have the opportunity of both
,eing and sampling these gems of the most modern and scientific
Lkery in the world.

L.~A:.:D:.I-:-E:-S
-e cordially invited with the assurance of our appreciation and
urteous attention.

[heManning Grocery Co.

Summerton Hardware Company,
J. C. LANIAM, C. 11. DAVIS. J. A. JAflES,

President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.-

Now Open.
Selling goods at living prices.
General Hardware Line.
Paints, Oils and Supplies.

Come to see us.

SUMMERTON HARDWARE Co.
SUMMERTON, S. C.

AnotherShipment.
Just in, another shipment of White Organdies, 68 and *$'72 inches wide, for commencement dresses and anything

else that you need in White Goods, Persian Lawns, Nain-
soaks, India Linons. Good India Linons 5c yard.

WPiques, Piques.
Wehave a lot of Figured Piques, 15c values, we aree

closing out while they last at 10c yard.
Figured Lawns from 5c to 25c yard.

Voiles, Voiles,
In all the new shades for whole Suits and Skirts. Now if
you have not bought that Voile skirt come and let us sell
it to you. Our prices are, the lowest.

Our Black Dress Goods are of the very best weaves.

R. & G. Corsets.
teThey still hold first place and we have them in-all of

see ne shapes and styles, long and short. Comne and

setewe have just what you want in them.

-HOSSIB K,&CO-

Schloss' Clothing,
The you-fng man who dresses well has long ago solved

the problem of how to dress in up-to-date apparel at a-
minimum cost by coming here and buying a Schloss-made
Suit bearing this famous hall-mark of sterling merit.
They're ready the moment they're needed, they're fash- $
ionable, serviceable and fit with graceful swagger that a
young man likes. and best of all, they are rnot costly. $

We have them in all the leading styles and shades.
Let us lit you up.

OXFORDS, OXFORDS.
Don't put off buying those Oxfords any longer. 'tis $

warm enough for them now. You can find just what you
want here for ,the large and small foot. We carry one of
the largest lines of Shoes in Manning.

Don't fail to visit our store when in Manning, we are 9
always glad to show you goods and give you our prices. 9

THE OLD RELIABLE, ~
S. A. F9IG8Y,. $

1. H. IGRVB fanagoer.


